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Abstract

We reporton an empiricalstudyof sense
relationsin the Senseval-2 testsuite. We
apply and extend the method described
in (ResnikandYarowsky, 1999),estimat-
ing proximity of sensepairsfrom theevi-
dencecollectedfrom native-speaker trans-
lations of 508 contexts across4 Indoeu-
ropeanlanguagesrepresenting3 language
families. A control set composedof 65
contexts has also been annotatedin 12
languages(including2 non-Indoeuropean
languages)in orderto estimatethecorre-
lation betweenparallelpolysemyandlan-
guagefamily distance. A new parame-
ter, sensestability, is introducedto assess
thehomogeneityof eachindividual sense
definition. Finally, we combinethesense
proximity estimationwith a classification
of semanticrelationsbetweensenses.

1 Intr oduction

Our goal is to characterizesenseinventories,both
qualitatively andquantitatively, sothatthefollowing
questionscanbeanswered:

� Given a pair of sensesof the sameword, are
they related? If so, in what way and how
closely?

� How well are individual sensesdefined? For
eachsense,how homogeneousareits examples
of use?How coarseis its definition?Shouldit
besplit into subsenses?

� How do theseissuesaffect the evaluation of
automaticWordSenseDisambiguation(WSD)
systemsusing the senseinventory? What
penaltyshouldbe assignedto a WSD system
thatconfusestwo senses,i.e. how muchshould
it be penalizedaccordingto how close these
sensesare? Can the senseinventory be im-
proved for evaluation purposes,for instance,
splitting sensesinto finer-graineddistinctions
or collapsingclosesensesinto coarserclusters?

In particular, we are interestedin characterizing
WordNet1.7 assenseinventory for the Senseval-2
WSD comparative evaluation. Unlike conventional
dictionaries,WordNetdoesnot groupsensesof the
sameword in a hierarchicalstructure;every sense
belongsto a synset,andcanonly berelatedto other
sensesvia conceptualrelations(ratherthansensere-
lations). Conceptualrelationscan be usedto de-
fine measuresof semanticdistance(Sussna,1993;
Agirre and Rigau, 1996; Resnik,1995), but topic
relatednessis not well capturedby wordnet rela-
tions, and this is a fundamentalparameterto es-
timate sensesimilarity in many NLP applications
(Gonzaloetal., 2000).

The issue of estimatingsemanticdistancebe-
tweensensesof a polysemousword hasbeenpre-
viously addressedin (ResnikandYarowsky, 1997;
ResnikandYarowsky, 1999). They proposea mea-
sureof semanticdistancebasedon thelikelihoodof
thesensedistinctionbeinglexicalizedin sometarget
language. The measurewas testedusing statistics
collected from native-speaker translationsof 222
polysemouscontexts across12 languages.The re-
sults obtainedshowed that monolingualsensedis-



tinctionsat most levels of granularitycanbe effec-
tively capturedby translationsinto somesetof sec-
ond languages,especiallyas languagefamily dis-
tance increases. The distancematricesobtained
reproducedfaithfully the hierarchicalarrangement
of sensesprovided by the Hectordatabaseusedin
Senseval-1 (Kilgarriff andPalmer, 2000).

In order to characterizethe Senseval-2 Wordnet
1.7 subset,we have adoptedsuchmethodology, ex-
tending it to capturealso individual sensehomo-
geneity, andcomparingboth quantitative measures
with a coarse,qualitative classificationof semantic
relationsbetweensensesof aword.

In Section2 we introducethe quantitative mea-
suresof senserelatedness(asdefinedby Resnik&
Yarowsky) andsensestability (asanextensionto it).
In Section3, we describethe qualitative classifica-
tion that will be confrontedto suchmeasures.In
Sections4 and5, wedescribetheexperimentdesign
anddiscussthe resultsobtained. Finally, we draw
someconclusions.

2 Estimating senserelatednessand sense
stability

In orderto characterizea senserepositoryandeval-
uate the quality and nature of its sensedistinc-
tions,two aspectsof sensegranularityshouldbead-
dressed:

� Are theresensedistinctionsthat are too close
to beusefulin WSDapplications,or evento be
clearly distinguishedby humans?In general,
what is the semanticdistancebetweensenses
of agivenword?

� Are theresensedefinitionsthataretoo coarse-
grained,vagueor confusing?If so,shouldthey
besplit into finer-grainsenses?

Our goalis to give a quantitative characterization
of both aspectsfor the Senseval-2 testsuite. Such
measureswould enablea finer scoringof WSD sys-
tems,andwouldprovidenew criteriatocomparethis
testsuitewith datain forthcomingSenseval evalua-
tions.

Thefirst questioncanbeansweredwith a quanti-
tative estimateof senseproximity. We will usethe
cross-linguisticmeasureof sensedistanceproposed

in (ResnikandYarowsky, 1999),wheresenserelat-
ednessbetweentwo meaningsof a given word, ���
and ��� , is estimatedastheaverageprobabilityof re-
ceiving thesametranslationacrossasetof instances
andasetof languages:
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The secondquestioncan be addressedby esti-
matingsensestability. Extendingtheassumptionin
(ResnikandYarowsky, 1999),we proposea sense
stability scorebasedalsoon cross-lingualevidence:
stability will be estimatedwith the likelihoodfor a
pair of occurrencesof a word sense��� of receiving
thesametranslationfor a languageA , averagedfor
asmany language(andlanguagefamilies)aspossi-
ble:

B "$CED .GF'. " *2	 ���0�)�
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This value dependson various factors. Too
coarse-grainedsensedefinition should lead to a
lower stability, sincedifferent contexts may high-
light subsensesdifferently lexicalizedacrossthese-
lectedlanguages.The stability index also reflects
theadequacy of theselectedinstancesandhow well
they have beenunderstoodby annotators.A sense
with threeinstancestranslatedinto atargetlanguage
alwaysby thesamewordform,will receivethemax-
imumstabilityscore( Q ). Onthecontrary, if all trans-
lationsaredifferent,thestability index will bemin-
imal ( R ).
3 Typology of polysemicrelations

According to (Resnik and Yarowsky, 1999), the
cross-lingualestimateof senseproximity introduced



above is highly consistentwith thesensegroupings
of the Hector database,as usedin the Senseval-1
evaluation. However, in our opinion, the hierarchi-
cal structureof sensesin Hector(anddictionariesin
general)doesnot necessarilyreflectsenseproxim-
ity. Metaphoricalsenseextensionsof a word mean-
ing area goodexample: while they arecloselyre-
lated(in suchhierarchicalarrangementof senses)to
thesourcemeaning,themetaphoricalsenseusually
belongsto a different semanticfield. If the cross-
lingual measureof senseproximity is also high
for suchmetaphors,that would meanthat they are
highly generalizedacrosslanguages,but not thatthe
meaningsarerelated.

In addition, WordNet 1.7, which replacesHec-
tor assenseinventory in Senseval-2, doesnot pro-
vide suchan explicit arrangementof word senses.
Thus,we decidedto classifysensepairsaccording
to a simple typology of senseextensions(includ-
ing homonymy as absenceof relation) and to ver-
ify that theproximity measureis in agreementwith
suchclassification.

We have consideredthreetypesof semanticrela-
tion,previously introducedin (Gonzaloetal.,2000):

� metonymy (semanticcontiguity),for example,
yew-treeandyew-woodorpost-lettersandpost-
system.

� metaphor (similarity), for example,child-kid
andchild-immature.

� specialization/generalization (based on ex-
tendingor reducingthe scopeof the original
sense),for example,fine-greetingandfine-ok.

� homonymy (no relation). For example,bar-
law andbar-unit of pressure.

4 Experiment design

Following (ResnikandYarowsky, 1999),we carried
outanexperimentbasedonfreeannotationswith the
first preferredtranslationof Senseval-2 nounsand
adjectivesin hand-disambiguatedcontexts.

11 native or bilingual speakers of 4 languages1

with a level of Englishproficiency from mediumto
1This main set of languagesincludesBulgarian,Russian,

SpanishandUrdu.

high wereasked to translatemarked words in con-
text into theirmothertongue.

As working material, we used part of the
Senseval-2 data. Whenever possible,we selected
three contexts (with the highest inter annotator
agreement)for eachof the 182 nounandadjective
sensesin the Senseval-2 English test suite. How-
ever, for 16sensestherewasonly oneinstancein the
corpusand6 senseshadonly two occurrences.The
final datasetwascomposedof 508shortcontexts for
182sensesof 44 wordsof theSenseval-2 testsuite.
Theseinstances,randomlyordered,werepresented
to annotatorswithout sensetag,so thateachtagger
hadto deducethesenseof themarkedwordfrom the
context andtypeits first preferredtranslationinto his
languagein theanswerline. This is an exampleof
theinput for annotators:

fine 40129
Mountainson theothersideof thevalley rosefrom the
mist like islands,andhereandthereflecksof cloud,as
paleand S tagT fine S /tagT assea-spray, trailedacross
their sombre,woodedslopes.
ANSWER:* *

Thecollecteddatawasusedto computeproximity
for every sensepair �������� in thesample.Stability
wascomputedusingthesamedata,for all sensesin
the sampleexcept for 16 caseswhich had one in-
stancein thecorpus.

In order to evaluatehow usinga moreextensive
andmorevariedsetof languagescanaffect the re-
sultsof theexperiment,weselectedasmallercontrol
subsetof 65 instancesof 23sensescorrespondingto
3 nounsand2 adjectives.Annotationsfor thissubset
werecollectedfrom 29 speakersof 12 languages2

covering5 languagefamilies.

5 Resultsand discussion

Distributionof proximity andstability indexesin the
main set (the whole set of sensestaggedin 4 lan-
guages)is shown in Figure1 andFigure2.

As can be seen,few sensepairs in Senseval-2
data have been assigneda high proximity index.
This meansthat most of the sensesconsideredin
Senseval-2 are adequatedistinctionsto be usedin
a WSD evaluation.Theaverageproximity (0.28)is

2This setof languagesincludedBulgarian,Danish,Dutch,
Finnish, German,Hungarian,Italian, Portuguese,Rumanian,
Russian,SpanishandUrdu.
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Figure1: Globaldistribution of senseproximity
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Figure2: Distribution of sensestability

closeto ResnikandYarowsky’s resultfor a sample
of Senseval-1 data.

Globalstability is very high, which is alsoa pos-
itive indication (both for sensegranularityand for
thequality of theannotatedinstances).Theaverage
is REWYXZR , andFigure2 shows that the distribution is
highly skewed towardsthe high end of the graph.
Thediscussionof thefew caseswith low stability is
includedin section5.4below.

5.1 Languagefamily distance

Wecomparedtheresultsfor themainset(all annota-
tionsin four languages),with theresultsfor thecon-
trol set(asubsetof theannotationsin 12languages).

Figure 4 shows the averagesemanticproximity
obtainedfor the whole Senseval-2 test suite anno-

tatedin 4 languages,andfor thesubsetof 23 senses
(65 instances)annotatedin 12 languages.The av-
eragedifferenceis large (0.29 vs 0.48); however,
a direct comparisononly for the sensesannotated
in bothsamplesgivesa very similar figure (0.49vs
0.48). Therefore,it seemsthat the effect of adding
morelanguagesis not critical, at leastfor this sense
inventory.

5.2 Proximity matrices

Stabilityandproximity indexeshavebeenintegrated
into proximity matricesasshown in theexamplein
Figure3. Stability is shown in the diagonalof the
matrices,andproximity in thecellsabove thediag-
onal.

mouth cave lips oral
cave 0.96 0.13 0.13
lips 1.00 1.00
oral 1.00

Figure3: Semanticproximity matrix for mouth

On the basisof the translationcriterion, all the
sensesof mouthin the examplehave high stability.
Proximity indexespointat two closesenses:mouth-
lips andmouth-oral cavity, whereasmouthasopen-
ing that resemblesa mouth(asof a cave)appearsto
beratherdistantfrom theothertwo, confirmingour
intuitions.

Thesematrices(especiallythenon-diagonalprox-
imity values)canbeusedto re-scoreSenseval-2sys-
temsapplyingthemeasuresproposedin (Resnikand
Yarowsky, 1997;ResnikandYarowsky, 1999).

5.3 Similarity and semanticrelationsbetween
senses

As mentionedin Section3, all thesensepairshave
beenmanuallyclassifiedaccordingto the adopted
typology. Figures5, 6, 7, 8 show the distribution
of semanticproximity accordingto this classifica-
tion of senserelationsholdingbetweensensesof the
sameword.

5.3.1 Homonyms

As expected,mosthomonym pairsdisplayedlow
proximity. Only few very specificcaseswereanex-
ception,suchasthepair formedby bar in thesense



Main set Control set
language prox. family # taggers language prox. family # taggers
Bulgarian 0.30 Slavonic 1 Bulgarian 0.54 Slavonic 1
Russian 0.25 Slavonic 1 Russian 0.39 Slavonic 1
Spanish 0.31 Romance 8 Spanish 0.53 Romance 8
Urdu 0.28 Indo-Iranian 1 Urdu 0.47 Indo-Iranian 1

Hungarian 0.56 Fino-Hungarian 1
Italian 0.76 Romance 6
Portuguese 0.44 Romance 2
Rumanian 0.59 Romance 1
Danish 0.48 Germanic 3
Dutch 0.40 Germanic 1
Finnish 0.26 Fino-Hungarian 2
German 0.38 Germanic 1

Average 0.29 Average 0.48

Figure4: Averagesenseproximity
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of establishmentandbar in thesenseof unit of pres-
sure. Thesetwo senseshave beenloanedby several
languagesfrom English.Therefore,in spiteof being
unrelated,thesesensesyieldeda proximity of 0.69.
Exceptfor exceptionalcasesof thiskind, themethod
basedonmultilingual translationsprovedto bevalid
for capturinghomonyms.However, it is clearthatan
explicit accountof homonymy in thesenseinventory
(not availablein wordnet)would prevent sucherro-
neousassignments.

5.3.2 Metaphors

One of the featuresof metaphorsis their capa-
bility of linking remoteandunrelatedsemanticdo-
mains. Then, sensepairs classifiedas metaphor-
ically relatedshould have low proximity indexes.
Unexpectedly, we found that this was not always
true. Proximity of 27% of metaphoricsensepairs
was equalor greaterthan 0.50. Sinceall of them
were examples of very extended (if not univer-
sal) metaphoricpatternslike blind-sightandblind-
irr ationalor cool-coldandcool-colour, it seemsthat
calculatingsensedistanceusing only the multilin-
gual translationmethoddoesnot alwaysyield good
estimations.

5.3.3 Specialization/Generalization

The sensepairs taggedas instancesof special-
ization/generalization, in general, behaved as we
expected,althoughthere also appearedfew cases
that contradictedour predictions(mediumor high
proximity indexes). The exceptionsinvolved sev-
eralsensesof fine(fine-superiorto theaverage, fine-
beingsatisfactoryor in satisfactorycondition, fine-
all right, beingin goodhealthandfine-ofweather).
Besidestechnicalissues(discussedin section5.4),
we believe thereareproblemsof overlappingsense
definitionsin WordNet1.7.Comparefor instance:

fine 1, good – (superiorto the average;”in fine spir-
its”; ”a finestudent”;”madegoodgrades”;”moralewas
good”; ”had goodweatherfor theparade”)

with

fine9 – ((of weather)pleasant;notraining,perhapswith
thesunshining;”a fine summerevening”)

and

fine 2, all right(predicate),all-right(prenominal),ok,
o.k., okay, hunky-dory – ((informal) beingsatisfactory
or in satisfactorycondition; ”an all-right movie”; ”the
passengerswereshakenup but areall right”; ”is every-
thingall right?”; ”everything’s fine”; ”thingsareokay”;
”dinnerandthemovieshadbeenfine”; ”anotherminute
I’d have beenfine”)

with

fine 5, all right, fine – (beingin goodhealth;”he’s feel-
ing all right again”; ”I’m fine, how areyou?”)fine-all
right, beingin goodhealth

Indeed,fine 2, for example,is oneof the senses
with loweststability (0.33)in thesample.

5.3.4 Metonymy

As for metonymy, thedistributionof proximity in-
dexes indicatesthat this kind of relation seemsto
includedifferentsubpatterns(Gonzaloet al., 2000).
A further studyof metonymically relatedsensesis
neededin orderto correctlyinterpretsenseproxim-
ity in thesecases.

Overall, the evidenceprovided by the classifica-
tion of the resultssuggeststhat calculatingsense
similarity using multilingual translationsis a good
first approximationthat should be combinedwith
additionalcriteria basedon a qualitative consider-
ationof senserelations.

5.4 Consistencyof the data

Theanalysisof theresultsrevealedaspectsof theex-
perimentdesignworth mentioning.Freeuseof syn-
onymsseemsto beoneof thefactorsaffectingboth
senseproximity and stability. As the condition of
beingcoherentandusingthesametranslationfor all
instancesof thesamesensewasnot imposedin the
experimentinstructions,it is no surprisethat some
taggersoptedfor variability.

Obviously, the inter-annotatoragreementfor our
datais ratherlow (54%)3 dueto the extensive (and
free)useof synonyms. Evenif intra-annotatorvari-
ationswould have beenprevented,thereseemsto
be no feasibleway of guaranteeingthat different
speakersof thesamelanguagechoosethesameterm
amongseveralsynonyms.

A closer look at sensepairs with unexpectedly
low proximity indexesshowedthat,besidesthesyn-

3The inter-annotatoragreementindex hasbeencalculated
usingSpanishtranslationsprovidedby 8 annotators.We found
thattwo taggersgave thesameanswerin 54%of cases.



onymsissue,thereareotherfactorsthatshouldhave
beenconsideredin theexperimentdesign:

� Differentsyntacticrealizations:

1. N N [�\ Adj N 
 N Adj 
 N Prep N

An English noun modifying anothernoun be-
comesan adjective or a prepositionphrasein lan-
guagessuchasRussian,Bulgarianor Spanish.In the
examplebelow, the marked word is translatedwith
anounandwith anadjective. Both translationshave
the sameroot, but they werecomputedasdifferent
translationsby theexact-matchcriterion:

1. Charlesput on a low dynamic vice which rose
in crescendoto an order. “Listen, Platoon. Every
man who can beatme to the windmill is excusedallS tagT fatiguesS /tagT
ANSWER(Russian):* rabota*
2. Thoughin S tagT fatigue S /tagT uniform,they were
almost as smart and well turned out as Charleshad
seensuchsoldiersin peacetime behindthe railings of
Wellingtonbarracks.
ANSWER(Russian):* rabochy*

2. Adj [�\ Adv

Englishadjectivesin predicative positionbecome
adverbsin otherlanguages.For example,thesetwo
instancesof fine:

1. YoungDuffy wasin S tagT fine S /tagT form when
hedefeatedB. Valdimarssonof Iceland4–0
2. Mr. Frank told Mr. Pilson that Olympicsofficials
wanted$290million or morefor TV rights to the1994
Winter Gamesin Norway. The CBS official said that
pricesoundedS tagT fine S /tagT

have a very close meaning. However, in lan-
guagessuchas Spanishor Russianthe first one is
translatedby anadjective andthesecondoneby an
adverb. This causedthat adverb translationswere
computednegatively, asthey did not matchexactly
with theform of thecorrespondingadjective.

� Collocations

Collocations constitutedanother problem, that
shouldhave beenforeseenwhenselectingrepresen-
tative contexts for senses. Someof the instances
turnedout to be part of complex expressionsand
couldnot benaturallytranslatedseparatedfrom the
restof thecollocation.Someexamplesare:

1. As the waves crashedround the hilltops the wiz-
ards’ palacesbroke S tagT fr eeS /tagT andfloatedon
thesurfaceof thewaves.
ANSWER(Spanish):* librarse*
2. In these circumstances, executives feelS tagT fr eeS /tagT to commitcorporatecrimes.
ANSWER(Spanish):*no cortarse*
3. Suddenlythey comeon costhey don’t give asmuch
notice,they area painin the S tagT bum S /tagT
ANSWER(Spanish):*pesado*

� Quality of Senseval-2 annotations

Finally, someerroneousmanualannotationsof
the Senseval-2 corpuswere highlighted by unex-
pectedproximity or stability values. For instance,
this senseof fine:

fine - ((metallurgy); freeor impurities;having ahigh or
specifieddegreeof purity; ”gold 21caratsfine”).

was used to tag (incorrectly) the following in-
stances:

fine 40089
An NTA regionalcommendationwasawardedto Hick-
son & Welch, S tagT fine S /tagT chemical specialist,
for its training initiative to develop multi-skilled em-
ployeesand ”world-class”standardsin safetyand ef-
ficiency.
fine 40144
Therearemany customand S tagT fine S /tagT chemical
manufacturersbut few, if any, have EFC’s long experi-
encein multi-step,complex, organicsynthesis– knowl-
edgegainedfrom yearsof experiencein the manufac-
tureof photochemicals,dyesandpharmaceuticals.
fine 40162
Themanufacturer’s safetydatasheetwarnsof a poten-
tially hazardousreactionbetweensodiumborohydride
and S tagT fine S /tagT dispersedheavy metalsbut this
reactionwith charcoaland solid sodium borohydride
are storedandhandledin sucha way that the risk of
contactbetweenthemis avoided.

Probablytheextensiveuseof Senseval-2datawill
permitpruningsuchkind of errorsin anearfuture.

6 Conclusions

We have provided a qualitative and quantitative
characterizationof the subsetof WordNet1.7 used
assenseinventoryin Senseval-2. Individual senses
are given a stability measurethat indicatestheir
degree of homogeneityand whether they should
be revised for further division into sub-senses.
Sensepairsareclassifiedashomonyms,generaliza-
tion/specialization, metonymic or metaphoricalex-
tensions. In addition,a proximity measuregives a
numericalaccountof their similarity.



The experiment conductedfor the Senseval-2
test suite supportsthe validity of the proposalsin
(ResnikandYarowsky, 1999).Multilingual transla-
tionscollectedfor a setof monolingualsensespro-
vide a helpful measureof semanticproximity. In
addition,thesamedatacanalsobeusedto measure
sensestability successfully. The matricesobtained
in the experimentare of a practical interest: they
can be usedto re-scoreSenseval-2 systemstaking
semanticdistanceinto account.

Our global resultsindicatethat WordNet1.7 is a
reliablesenseinventory for developing and testing
WSD systems.Casesof very closesensepairs or
too coarsesensedefinitionsaremarginal according
to ourdata.

We have alsoprovidedsomeevidencethatcross-
lingual estimationof senseproximity shouldhow-
ever be combinedwith someadditionalcriteria re-
latedto the natureof senserelations. In particular,
anexplicit accountfor homonymsandmetaphorsin
WordNetwouldhelpto correcttoohigh estimations
of thetranslationcriterion.

The full setof dataobtainedin the experiments,
including proximity matricesfor all nounsandad-
jectives in the Senseval-2 test suite, can be down-
loadedfrom:

http://sensei.lsi.uned.es/senseval2
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